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In the time since the coronavirus vac cine has been made avail able to the pub lic, there have been many
instances of hes it ancy, reluct ance and even refusal to be vac cin ated. A new study pub lished by the Israel
Journal of Health Policy Research has examined this phe nomenon and dis covered that there are sev eral
dis tinct phases of vac cine hes it ancy, all present ing in di� er ent ways.

The peer-reviewed study entitled “Under stand ing the phases of vac cine hes it ancy dur ing the COVID-19
pan demic” exam ines the dis tinct cat egor ies under which vac cine-hes it ant people fall and the way in
which socio-eco nomic back ground, cir cum stances and the chan ging phases of the pan demic itself have
a�ected the reluct ance some show when it comes to the vac cine.
The phases de�ned by the study are lis ted as fol lows: Vac cine Eager ness, Vac cine Ignor ance, Vac cine Res -
ist ance, Vac cine Con �d ence, Vac cine Com pla cency and Vac cine Apathy. The authors of the study note
that the phases, although seem ingly sequen tial, can also co-exist at the same time in di� er ent regions,
or can present in a di� er ent order to the way in which they are lis ted above.
Vac cine hes it ancy must be under stood as a “beha vi oral char ac ter istic which changes accord ing to human
men tal capa city and thought ful ness,” the study says, adding that the phe nomenon is both dynamic and
com plex, due to the way it di� ers from place to place.
In order to best under stand and address the phe nomenon, the study works to exam ine each phase and
cat egory of vac cine hes it ancy, inde pend ent of the oth ers.
Vac cine eager ness
Vac cine eager ness can also be referred to as vac cine des per a tion, and it occurred dur ing the early stages
of the pan demic when little was known about the virus and people thought that vac cines would return the
world to how it had been before. However, this eager ness to return to nor mal life was coupled with the
aware ness that even when vac cines were made avail able to the pub lic, many would have to wait a while
based on eli gib il ity cri teria. This wait ing period made many even more des per ate for the vac cine, which
they thought would allow them to resume their nor mal lives.
While the study cla ri �es that this stage is not con sidered to be part of the over all vac cine hes it ancy phe -
nomenon, it is still import ant to under stand it as it gives per spect ive to what came before.
Vac cine ignor ance
The next stage of vac cine hes it ancy stemmed from ignor ance about the author iz a tion pro cess that the
COVID-19 vac cine under went, the study states. In order to ensure that it was made avail able to the pub lic
as fast as pos sible, the US Food and Drug Admin is tra tion (FDA) issued an Emer gency Use Author iz a tion,
rather than cause delays through full licens ing.
The EUA pro cess and its legit im acy was �rst intro duced fol low ing the 9/11 attacks and, prior to Covid,
was most widely used dur ing the Swine Flu pan demic of 2009. Lack of know ledge regard ing it caused
some people to doubt the e�c acy and safety of the vac cine.
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The speed of the author iz a tion for use and the sub sequent rol lout of the vac cine caused some to view
them selves as “guinea pigs for the vac cine drive by the gov ern ment agen cies,” the study says, say ing
that this phase, while unfor tu nate, was inev it able.
Vac cine res ist ance
The study con tin ues, elab or at ing on vac cine res ist ance, which both over lapped with and fol lowed the
pre vi ous phase. Vac cine res ist ance refers to an unwill ing ness to receive the vac cine, and this phase was
caused by sev eral factors.
Firstly, the study says, the spread of anti-vaxxer con spir acy the or ies in online spaces con trib uted to the
spread of anti-vax rhet oric in both priv ileged and under priv ileged com munit ies. This rhet oric preyed on
vul ner able pop u la tions such as those with anxi ety, lack of access to know ledge and reli gious com munit -
ies who could be told that receiv ing the vac cine went against their beliefs.
Another factor that con trib uted to vac cine res ist ance was the reduc tion in severe cases when the rhet oric
began to spread. Rather than see this as proof that the vac cine was doing its job, some felt that it meant
there was no need to be inn ocu lated, as the virus appeared to be dis ap pear ing on its own.
The last factor noted in the study as con trib ut ing to vac cine res ist ance was the report ing of its adverse
side e�ects. Although the people exper i en cing severe or adverse side e�ects were the minor ity rather
than the major ity, fear of exper i en cing these e�ects led some people to choose to remain unvac cin ated.
Vac cine con �d ence
The phase fol low ing vac cine res ist ance actu ally reduced over all hes it ancy around receiv ing the vac cine,
as it was caused by people observing a reduced mor bid ity rate in vac cin ated people.
This phase, the study reports, saw people who had ini tially been hes it ant but not res ist ant to the idea of
the vac cines decide to get theirs. This beha vior, writes the study’s author, is con sist ent with a the ory
known as the Health Belief Model, which says that “pro tect ive health beha vi ors will be adop ted in due
course of time if the indi vidual ration ally assesses the threat to be severe with a high prob ab il ity of occur -
rence, and the indi vidual per ceives the over all bene �ts to exceed the risks and costs.”
This means that people who had been hes it ant due to reas ons such as the nov elty of the vac cine, the
man u fac tur ing pro cess or speed of deliv ery saw that there was a sig ni �c antly higher chance of ser i ous
dis ease in unvac cin ated people, and con cluded that the threat of the ill ness was more severe than their
con cerns about the vac cine.
Vac cine com pla cency
This stage of vac cine com pla cency dir ectly fol lows the pre vi ous one, as it occurs when there are low rates
of trans mis sion and dis ease . There fore, when a large amount of the pop u la tion is vac cin ated and there is
a lull in pan demic waves, people become com pla cent.
This presen ted itself, the study explains, as people who may have only received one dose of the vac cine
decid ing not to receive a second, thereby remain ing only par tially vac cin ated. It may also mean that
wholly unvac cin ated people are not motiv ated to change their minds as they were in the pre vi ous stage of
vac cine con �d ence.
Another factor that con trib utes to vac cine com pla cency is the devel op ment of milder coronavirus strains,
such as Omic ron. While wildly infec tious, people per ceived it as much less severe to unvac cin ated people
in com par ison to pre vi ous strains, lead ing them to view vac cin a tion as unne ces sary at that time.
This com pla cency makes the pub lic vul ner able to the virus once more as it means herd immunity is not
reached, and it cre ates an increased risk of new strains devel op ing.
Vac cine apathy
The �nal phase of vac cine hes it ancy could be con sidered by some as sep ar ate from the pre vi ous phases,
but nev er the less, the study’s authors con sider it to be a cru cial com pon ent of the over all pic ture.
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Vac cine apathy is de�ned by the study as “dis in terest or feel ing of not being inter ested in vac cin a tion,”
and it can occur both dis tinctly or con cur rently with the other phases examined in the study.
Vac cine apathy occurs across vari ous socioeco nomic groups for a vari ety of reas ons, the study explains.
In some cases, vac cin a tion may be low on the list of pri or it ies due to a loosen ing of restric tions and a
return to some semb lance of nor malcy. In other cases, it is caused by indi vidu als being over whelmed with
higher pri or ity prob lems.
But it is di�  cult to under stand the true mag nitude of vac cine apathy, the study states, say ing that
“people tend to want to present them selves in a man ner they think is favour able, so-called social
desirab il ity bias.”
There fore, unvac cin ated people may choose to present their dis in terest in per sonal terms, such as “lack
of con cern, indi� er ence to pre vent ive health care, health dis in terest/fatal ism, rather than state their true
reas ons which may be linked to doubts about e�c acy and safety. This then, means that they are present -
ing them selves as apathetic towards vac cines, instead of vac cine-res ist ant, which would more accur ately
describe their views.
How can vac cine hes it ancy be reduced?
In order to truly address vac cine hes it ancy, it is “essen tial” to address the com plex ity, ori gin, exist ence
and spread of the phe nomenon dur ing each indi vidual stage.
“While vari ous solu tions to the prob lem have been pro posed” none have suc cess fully lowered the num -
bers of vac cine-hes it ant people, pre cisely because they have not examined it as sev eral dis tinct phases,
rather than one sin gu lar event.
“Human ity is in dire need of a solu tion for vac cine hes it ancy, and we believe that the solu tion lies in
e�ect ive com mu nic a tion and appro pri ate mass edu ca tion,” the study con cludes.
“There are many coun tries that have handled vac cine hes it ancy and rolled out the vac cin a tion pro gram
suc cess fully with e�ect ive com mu nic a tion. Learn ing from di� er ent parts of the world in deal ing with
vari ous phases of vac cine hes it ancy may help each coun try make e�ect ive com mu nic a tion plans for indi -
vidu als, fam il ies, com munit ies, and the nation as a whole.”


